The natural body odor of humans consists of a wide range of volatile and non-volatile compounds (Zeng et al., [@B34]) that carry cues conveying such disparate information as individual, gender, age, or kin identity (Weisfeld et al., [@B32]; Lundstrom et al., [@B15]; Mitro et al., [@B20]), physiological, stress, and disease states (McCulloch et al., [@B19]), and may direct mate selection and parental investment (Lundstrom and Jones-Gotman, [@B17]). Indeed, most of the information that humans attain by visual and auditory means are available in chemical signals and, even for humans, these chemical signals may convey much more information and influence behavior in ways that are still not appreciated (Shepherd, [@B31]).

Body odors are commonly viewed as a negative and large amount of financial resources and efforts are daily dedicated to either hiding or eliminating them (Gilbert and Firestein, [@B5]). However, it is often forgotten that certain body odors can also be viewed as immensely positive where one of the more salient and pleasurable experiences reported is the body odor originating from a new born child (Schaal et al., [@B28]). To date, human mother\'s behavioral response to neonatal body odor is well-established and like other neonatal traits, odors indeed seem to be particularly salient stimuli to post-parturient women (Schaal et al., [@B28]). Reciprocally, infants are highly reactive to maternal odors (Doucet et al., [@B3]). Such facts support the notion that body odors serve as a medium for the mutual exchange of cues and signals that may influence mother to infant and infant to mother signaling in a manner previously demonstrated for visual stimuli (Alley, [@B1]). However, studies identifying the neural processing of sensory signals mediating mother-infant bonding have focused near exclusively on visual and auditory signals, meaning that very little is known of the neural processing of bonding cues conveyed via our other senses. Immediately postpartum, odor-based cues direct the newborn\'s orienting decisions in the environment afforded by the mother\'s body (Schaal et al., [@B27]). This process is bidirectional and human adult caretakers experience heightened bonding in response to infant sensory cues as well as to infant-elicited behavior. This in turn releases nurturing attitudes and responses, and the correlative neural and neuroendocrine cascades, mainly within the dopaminergic reward system (Insel and Young, [@B8]).

Animal studies have addressed the neural substrates underlying a mother\'s responses to her infant\'s body odor in non-human animals (for a detailed review, see: Krasnegor and Bridges, [@B12]); however, no such study is at hand for our own species. The main regulator of reward guided learning in humans is the dopaminergic system (Schultz et al., [@B29]) with areas within the neostriatum (caudate nucleus and putamen) seen as regulators of the gradual, incremental learning of rewarding associations (Knowlton et al., [@B10]). Here, we employed functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) to measure mothers brain responses to infants\' body odors in a first attempt to assess whether infants\' body odors promotes infant-caretaker bonding, i.e., reward based bonding mechanism, akin to what has been reported in the animal literature.

Assessing perceptual reward outside animal models is an inherently difficult task that can only be done by indirect verbal or psychophysiological measures. Verbal assessment of the levels of reward associated with viewing or smelling an infant is difficult and naturally fraught with a societal expectation that bias the individual toward a more positive evaluation than experienced (Callan, [@B2]). Similarly, assessing reward associations using psychophysiological measures, such as fMRI, without a strong theoretical assumption of reward based processing is indirect at best and often based on inverse inference. Therefore, based on the assumption that women newly given birth for the first time (primiparous) would demonstrate a stronger reward-oriented response to the body odor of an infant than women not given birth (nulliparous), we assessed differences between primiparous and nulliparous women in their neural processing of body odors from newly born infants.

Material and methods
====================

Participants
------------

Thirty healthy right-handed, non-smoking women participated. Fifteen were nulliparous (age range: 19--26 years; mean ± *SD*: 22.1 ± 1.9 years) and 15 were primiparous, having given birth 3--6 weeks prior to scanning (age range: 23--36 years; mean: 28.6 ± 4.1 years). The participating primiparous women were older than the nulliparous women \[independent Student\'s *t*-test, *t*~(28)~ 5.4, *p* \< 0.01\]. The post-parturient women were recruited during their stay in the maternity at the Department of Gynecology at University of Dresden Medical School. They had all undergone a healthy pregnancy and delivered vaginally without complication. At the time of fMRI scanning and testing for infants\' odor, all of the mothers were breastfeeding. Absence of anosmia in both groups of women were determined using the "Sniffin\' Sticks" screening set comprising a 12 items odor identification test (Hummel et al., [@B7]) and an ear-nose-throat (ENT) examination. Olfactory identification performance did not significantly differ between the two groups.

All subjects provided written informed consent for their participation prior to testing and all aspects of the study were approved by the Ethics Committee of the Medical Faculty of the Technical University of Dresden and performed in accord with the Declaration of Helsinki on Biomedical Studies Involving Human Subjects.

Odor stimuli and delivery
-------------------------

Neonatal body odors were collected by means of 100% cotton undershirts from 18 newly born infants. The infants slept in the undershirt for the first two nights postpartum at the post-delivery ward. After being worn, undershirts were immediately placed in odorless zip-lock plastic bag and frozen at −80°C for a maximum of 6 weeks. Deep freezing prevented the percept of the sampled body odors from changing over time. All undershirts were previously washed with an odorless wash powder using standardized procedures before wearing (Lundstrom et al., [@B14]). One hour prior presentation to the participants, the undershirts were thawed and placed in exposure vessels, so-called "gas washing bottles" of 250 ml volume (NeoLab, Heidelberg, Germany).

All stimuli were presented birhinally using a custom-built olfactometer. The olfactometer design was based on the same general principle as a previously published air-dilution olfactometer (for extensive description, cf. Lundstrom et al., [@B16]) and used a constant flow of humidified, odorless air (3 l/min) which was delivered through Teflon tubing terminating in Teflon nose pieces with inner diameters of 4 mm.

Imaging design, procedures, and fMRI parameters
-----------------------------------------------

The study was performed using a 1.5 Tesla MR-scanner (Sonata; Siemens, Erlangen, Germany). For anatomic overlays, a T1-weighted (turboflash sequence) axial scan with 224 slices, voxel size of 1.6 × 1.1 × 1.5 mm, a repetition time (TR) of 2130 ms, echo time (TE) of 3.93 ms was acquired. Acquisition of blood-oxygen-level dependent (BOLD) signal was performed in the axial plane (oriented parallel to the planum sphenoidale to minimize bone artifacts) using a multi-slice spin-echo echo-planar imaging (SE-EPI) sequence. Scan parameters included a 64 × 64 matrix, voxel size of 3 × 3 × 3.75 mm, TR of 2630 ms, and a TE of 45 ms using a total of 24 slices.

The scanning consisted of two identical runs (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Within each run, participants were exposed to 6 body odor blocks, each 20 s long, and 6 odorless air blocks, also 20 s of length. Within each block, the stimulus (either body odor or odorless air) were delivered for 1 s every 4 s with odorless air in-between. This intermittent on-off paradigm was employed to reduce potential adaption and habituation. In reality, in the "odorless air" blocks, this meant that stimuli shifted between odorless air and odorless air but which acted as a control for potential tactile activation due to the weak alteration in airflow when shifting between stimuli. Each participant received the body odor originating from two different newborns in a randomized order. Each run contained both body odors and the primiparous women were not stimulated with body odor originating from their own infant to prevent a difference in identification between the two subject groups. At the very end of the experiment, one additional run consisting of stimuli unrelated to body odor processing were collected (not presented here). Odors were presented without a cue and participants were asked to breathe solely through their mouth by performing the velopharyngeal closing breathing technique (Kobal, [@B11]), a technique that removes sniff related effects and has been used extensively in previous fMRI and EEG odor studies (Lundstrom et al., [@B18]; Frasnelli et al., [@B4]). Although it is impossible to completely eliminate the potential influence of the cognitive awareness of the odor\'s identity, subjects were never informed of the stimulus identity. Following presentation of each run, subjects rated the average intensity, familiarity, and pleasantness of the stimuli on an 11-point category scales (Intensity and Familiarity: 10 = very intense/very familiar; 0 = odorless/very unfamiliar; Pleasantness: +5 = very pleasant; 0 = neutral; −5 = very unpleasant). In subsequent analyses, the pleasantness scale was converted into a positive scale with −5 being indicated by 0 and +5 by 10.

![**Schematic overview of the olfactory presentation protocol for the imaging session**.](fpsyg-04-00597-g0001){#F1}

Analyses and data reduction
---------------------------

Neuroimaging data were pre- and post-processed using SPM5 (Wellcome Department of Cognitive Neurology, London, UK, implemented in Matlab 7.1; MathWorks, Inc., Natick, MA, USA). Functional data were realigned, motion corrected, re-sliced, and coregistered to the individual T1 volume by means of segmentation fitting. Analyses were done on spatially normalized (stereotactically transformed into MNI ICBM152-space) and smoothed images (8 mm full width at half maximum (FWHM) Gaussian kernel) with a final voxel size of 3 × 3 × 3 mm. In this first level analysis, condition-specific beta values (parameter estimates) were estimated for both the body odor condition and odorless air condition on an individual level by entering the two runs as separate sessions and using the full 20 s blocks as event of interest for each condition. We then contrasted body odor condition vs. odorless air by the using the estimated movement parameters, obtained from the motion correction step described above, as regressors of no interest and filtered with high-pass filter (cut-off of 128 s).

At the group level, we assessed potential cerebral differences between primiparous and nulliparous in processing of newborns body odor, including age as a variable of no interest in all analyses to remove age-differences, in three ways. We first assessed differences between the two groups using a between-group t-contrast for the body odor activity obtain within the first-level analyses. We then assessed significant activation for the whole group using a simple t-contrast for the first level contrast body odor vs. odorless air. Based on our a priori hypothesis, we employed small volume corrections (SVC) for areas within neostriate cortex surviving an uncorrected threshold of *p* \< 0.001. We subsequently performed directed region of interest analyses within areas of significance in the whole group analyses by extracting parameter (beta) values at the specific neostriate areas of interest using an 8 mm search sphere. We then assessed differences within these areas, based on the extracted parameter estimates, using paired-samples *t*-tests and Pearson correlations in the statistical software SPSS. Finally, as a control for general group differences, we assessed whether the two groups differed in respect of their neural response to the clean air condition within a separate model using a simple t-contrast to maximize power. All imaging statistical analyses were thresholded using a cluster criterion of three voxels and whole brain analyses corrected using a false discovery rate (FDR) of *p* \< 0.05 unless otherwise noted.

Results {#s1}
=======

The participating women rated the neonatal body odors as weak, unfamiliar, and mildly pleasant. On a scale where low values indicate weak, unpleasant, and unfamiliar ratings, the body odor was rated as 3.4 ± 0.37 (mean ± SEM) for intensity, 6.4 ± 0.23 for pleasantness, and 3.4 ± 0.29 for familiarity (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). There was no significant difference between the two body odor presentations runs for any of the perceptual ratings as deemed by separate paired Student\'s *t*-tests. Moreover, there was no significant difference between primiparous and nulliparous women in how intense (3.3 vs. 3.4), how pleasant (6.4 vs. 6.4), or how familiar (3.5 vs. 3.4) they perceived the body odors to be \[all *t* \< 0.17, all *p* \> 0.86\].

![**Mean ratings of odor pleasantness, intensity, and familiarity judgments of post-parturient primiparous mothers and nulliparous women toward the body odors of 2-day old unfamiliar neonates**.](fpsyg-04-00597-g0002){#F2}

We initially explored potential differences between primiparous and nulliparous women in their processing of newborns body odor. Primiparous women expressed a significantly greater activation in the thalamus with no other activations withstanding statistical whole brain correction (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The reverse contrast (nulliparous vs. primiparous women) did not produce any activity withstanding whole-brain correction.

###### 

**Peaks of increased BOLD activation separated by contrast**.

  **Area**                                          **MNI coordinates**   ***Z*-value**         
  ------------------------------------------------- --------------------- --------------- ----- ---------------------------------------
  **CONTRAST PRIMIPAROUS vs. NULLIPAROUS WOMEN**                                                
     Thalamus                                       −3                    −5              3     4.53
  **CONTRAST INFANTS BODY ODOR vs. ODORLESS AIR**                                               
  ***Cerebral areas***                                                                          
     Hippocampus                                    21                    −42             0     4.44
     Insular cortex                                 −36                   −33             21    4.09
     Lateral orbitofrontal cortex                   39                    18              −14   3.79[^\*^](#TN1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ***Striate areas***                                                                           
     Putamen                                        32                    2               12    4.01[^\*^](#TN1){ref-type="table-fn"}
     Ventral caudate nucleus                        −13                   3               12    3.77[^\*^](#TN1){ref-type="table-fn"}
     Dorsal caudate nucleus                         −16                   −4              16    3.64[^\*^](#TN1){ref-type="table-fn"}

Results marked by

indicate that result is based on small volume correction (SVC).

We then assessed cerebral responses to infants\' body odor in all women. During the administration of the neonatal body odor, the participating women demonstrated an increase in neuronal response in the putamen, and the medial and dorsal caudate nucleus (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}; Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). To compare the two groups specifically within the areas of interest, we did directed region of interest analyses on the extracted beta-values. Separate Student\'s *t*-tests illustrated significant differences in both the medial \[*t*~(28)~ = 2.06, *p* \< 0.05\] and dorsal \[*t*~(28)~ = 2.57, *p* \< 0.05\] caudate nucleus, but not in the putamen (Figure [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), between primiparous and nulliparous women. There were no significant correlations between perceptual ratings and activity with the neostriate areas \[all *r* \< 0.39, all *p* \> 0.05\]. Similarly, there was no area of significance between the primiparous and nulliparous women in respect of neural processing of the clean air condition even using a liberal uncorrected threshold of *p* \< 0.001.

![**Cerebral activations evoked in women smelling the body odor of an unfamiliar newborn**. **(A)** Blue circle marks the location of increased activation in the putamen; red circle marks increased activation in the dorsal caudate nucleus; yellow circle marks increased activation in the medial caudate nucleus. Display thresholded at *z* = 2.5, to demonstrate extent of activations, and activation superimposed on an anatomical template. Color scale indicates statistical *z*-values and absolute values can be found in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. **(B)** Plots of percentage signal change for peak activity in the above locations for mothers and controls separately. Bars in graph represent standard error of the mean.](fpsyg-04-00597-g0003){#F3}

Discussion {#s2}
==========

These data provides the first demonstration that neural processing of infants body odors are dependent on maternal status. Although exposed to stimuli of weak perceptual strength, the two groups differed in thalamic processing. These data also provides tentative support for our hypothesis that akin to other animals, cerebral reward learning networks are activated by the detection of an infant\'s body odor. The participating women, independent of maternal status, demonstrated increased processing in the neostriate areas, thus suggesting that a 2 day-old newborn infant\'s body odor may convey cues that can motivate affect in parent or non-parent females to care for unrelated and unfamiliar infant alike.

Although the participating women displayed a significant response to infants\' body odors in neostriate areas, the lack of an odor control that exhibit an equal amount of biological reward as the infants body odor, such food or other ecological relevant odors, means that we cannot directly demonstrate that this is an effect attributable to infant body odor. However, the direct comparison between the two groups for identical odors does not suffer from this potential confounding factor. This comparison demonstrated a tentative dissociative parental status-dependent pattern within neostriate areas. Although the neostriate area is often referred to as one entity, clear and dissociable roles exist within. Whereas the putamen is often linked to implicit learning (Packard and Knowlton, [@B25]), the dorsal caudate nucleus has been tightly linked with stimulus-response link learning in both instrumental conditioning and reinforcement studies (O\'Doherty et al., [@B22]). It is interesting to note that all participating mothers, individuals who had experienced more recent, longer, and more affectively-loaded exposure to neonatal body odor than the controls, demonstrated higher activity in the dorsal caudate nucleus whereas there was no difference in the putamen. This tentative dissociation in the dorsal caudate, with mothers expressing higher activation, suggests that mothers are more tuned to the reinforcement process that the interactions with an infant might lead to in comparison with nulliparous women. This in turn may lead to an enhanced reward learning mechanism as demonstrated in several other animals (Packard, [@B24]). The statistical difference between the two groups of women did not survive a so-called statistical whole brain correction for multiple statistical testing; the demonstrated differences are based on region of interest analyses. It is, however, prudent to point out that these additional analyses cannot be assumed to be circular, as defined by Kriegeskorte and colleagues ([@B13]), since they are based on a priori defined subject grouping unrelated to the analyses in question. Whether these differences are due to a learned response or to other processes, such as a difference in perceived salience or attention to infant odors, and whether the similarity of responses in the putamen is mediated by a predisposed motivational brain mechanism, remains to be elucidated in future full scale studies. Thus, although these results indicate that areas commonly involved in reward processing were activated in response to body odors of a newborn infant, one should be aware that this is not a causal demonstration of a novel odor-mediated bonding mechanism. It is interesting to note, however, that this effect appears similar to the undifferentiated brain responses of adults toward babies\' faces (Glocker et al., [@B6]). Future studies are needed to rule out other potential explanation of these results by experimentally manipulating the biological reward that these chemosignals might communicate.

The body odor of infants also activated the orbitofrontal and insular cortices (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Both areas are often reported in neuroimaging studies of olfaction (Zatorre et al., [@B33]; Seubert et al., [@B30]) and their exact role in the olfactory system is currently not clear. Direct anatomical projection exists between the lateral orbitofrontal cortex and caudate nucleus as well as the ventral putamen; the two later areas are not commonly activated by common odors as recently demonstrated by a recent comprehensive meta analyses of all published olfactory neuroimaging studies (Seubert et al., [@B30]). Similarly, strong connections can also be seen between the insular cortex and medial putamen and medial caudate nucleus (Ongur and Price, [@B23]). Whether this intimate anatomical connection also implies a functional connection remains to be determined. It is interesting to note, however, that the insular cortex has repeatedly been involved in studies exploring cerebral processing of human body odors (Lundstrom et al., [@B14], [@B15]; Prehn-Kristensen et al., [@B26]) as well as in a study exploring cerebral reward activation from viewing pictures of babies (Glocker et al., [@B6]). Whether this is an indication of a more general processing of body odors or whether it is an indication of other, related processes, such as emotional signals (Zhou and Chen, [@B35]), or just basic odor processing (Seubert et al., [@B30]) are ripe for future work.

We did not find any significant activation in the primary olfactory cortex (piriform cortex) when we contrasted body odors vs. air (although activation in the lateral orbitofrontal cortex was observed). One should note, however, that studies investigating the cerebral processing of body-related odorants repeatedly report a lack of activations in olfactory related cortices (Lundstrom et al., [@B15]; Mujica-Parodi et al., [@B21]; Prehn-Kristensen et al., [@B26]). Whether this means that body odors are partly or exclusively processed outside what is considered primary and secondary olfactory cortices remains to be elucidated.

In conclusion, the scent of a newborn infant is able to elicit increased responses in the brain\'s neostriatal areas within women that in previous studies have been closely linked with reward learning mechanisms (Kelley and Berridge, [@B9]). These findings tentatively suggest a potential reward mechanism by which bonding serves to elicit maternal motivational and emotional responses. A direct and strong causal link between biological reward and the findings presented in this experiment remains to be demonstrated in future experiments that directly and experimentally varying the degree of biological reward by means of food odors or other ecologically salient odors. These findings add to a growing literature that suggests that cues embedded within the complex mixture of body odors may be responsible for eliciting and/or supporting psychobiological processes.
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